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rail and Winter tyle4t males'
U I . - irnn Iba 5tw Ter tvetlng TotCi'

Tim enrroacb ef coli weather iu rests the
su of eabetaoUal eloske ia pteeo oi tbe light

" tei airy fabrics ef tbe milder season. Very com-

plete preparations hare already teia made for
. fall aal wicter. Tbe "cleak openings" bar
Just take a place, and while tbe stocks of goods

xbibited by tbe menufactarera ad Importers
eeoprise ia the aggregate co greater supplies

- tbo asaal, they ere rieber and more TAritd. 1.
laxere proportioo of tb garments are Tety costly,
being made of tbe fiue.t and most expensive ms-teria- ls;

tut there is to be co geseral change In
tb style, corresponding whh tbe change that
took place this fall ia tbe shapei cf bonnets.

Tu Duieyf
Tie baaqae form, which hat beta a faveritf,

ie still retained, aod will be tbe prevailing style
for fall aad winter. It will be worn shorter tbaa
formerly, bat will be cut deeper at tbe but tbaa
at tbe aides, aad quite sbort to front. Circulars
will be tbe oeztio fatbioa; but tbe loose sacqaes,
which wert so much wora cot long since.'Cin no
longer be considered "dree" oa any occasioo.
Cloaks for fall wear are mado op of bear silk,
er cloibfOr ia ether material t match the dreu.
A pretty basquine is of black rep silk, tbe waist
aad see me at too back of the skirl being trim on 4
with guipure, Uce. Ye!rtt titquicts, tri mied
with silk and jet oraameate aod lace, may be
wora with dree of eery rich mtteriat. iilack io
doth will be wittily preferred dutiag the witter,
though at tke recent opening" ia cloaks, bas-
quine ia royal purple cloth, aod trimmed with
quilled satin atidjtt ornamcLts, were considered
admirable for general ose.

Circulars ia eel et or eloth will be wora by
persons woo are cot suited with tbe basquine. or
to wboos it La not becoming. An elegaLt velvet
cloak, recently imported, is io circular form with
loose aleeree. It ia lioed with white silk, and
ornamented withstand lace, Aaotberio cloth,
witboat sleeves ia mule witi three sesma olo
it the btck and one at each side. Upon tbe
back, covering tbe reitn. ia a strio of eitel,
three or four cht ia width at the' oeck, and
gradually widechjg and extending nearly to the
bottom. Tbe cloak is embroidered ia eiik aod
jet. Stripe cf elret, also embroidered, eover
tbeaeamsoa tbe shoulder to tbe arm. Tnree
piecee are oa each side of tbe front; and they
correspond ia size aod shape; one extends from

, tbe neck to the waist, one is near ibo bottom,
aad tbe other is equi luttU from each.

Cloaks of light clots are sometimes trimmed
with grey for, which baa a fine effect, aod black
cloth and elret mty be trimmed with rich, dirk
fur. putoo usually ia strips of from one to two
lochte la width.

0M1A CLOAKS.

Exceedingly tins displays of opera eloaks are
to be lound at tbe fashionable establishments.
These cloaks are mostly made in circular form,
of white clotb, or white barred with blue, and
sometimes with Türken cloth, w;tl green,
black aod crim-o- n stripes alternating w;th white.
One attractive style of cloak Is a circular of
white rep cloth, French, tbe curd and tassel de-
pending from tbe hood beiug of white and gilt;
tbe sea co i at the siJe are trimmed with Grecian
ornaments ia gilt, retembling in form the gold
dollar. A pretty opera cloak i of white checked
with black, aod trimmed with black and white
Angola Irioge . This can be woru orer a pleia
black drese. A mure heavy circular ha sleeves
of scarlet clotb, aad I eaioroiiered with straw,
chenille and jet.

caaaiaec cloass
ire something quite cw ia this citjr. They are
circulars without sleeves, aad are evade of heavy
Scotch plaids. These cloaks are to be tbrewa
orer the dress cloaks while riding, and are both
warn and durable. Tbis is a style of garment
which will be highly prized in cold winter days
and frosty eveuiugs, and it is much needed in our
ebaogetble climate as ia northern Europe, where
it bee hitherto btea ia use.

CHILDBED'S CLOTHIJfO.
For girls there are coats fif.ing the form, with

lappels; aod burnooses or rouad eloaks, with
pretty hood and tassels. Bisquices are also
worn by small girls. The hood is attached,
and ia usually of tbe same material as tbe dress.
This ie designed for a walking cloak. There
is abo a little cot, straight all around, and of
double froot. It ts made of lighi gray clotb,
aad trimmed witli black. Th'n style is suited
for the use of girls from fire to eight years of
age.

For bor from fire t? eight yeirs old, anorcr-coa- t
of dark gray mixed clctb. with large blsck

buttons, military cap sad bih boots, constitutes
a desirable promenade costume; but for tbe man
ia miniature, who ia at onco tbe pride of the
hoasehold and the terror of tbe nereous mem-
bers of it, but who hts not yet arrircd at the
time of life which would entitle him to his first
iuat mau ire users, a uouoicoreas;ea BACK, io
ladies gray beaver, or elf et eloth, ornamen-
ted with buttons, will bo warm aod nery conve-
nient.

NOTZLTIt AXD CISIOSITIIS.
. Some of tbe scarfs aod oeck ties n) almost

universally worn by tbe ladies are netted or made
of silk and trimmed according ts the taste of the
wearer. Many of the scarfs are embroidered iu
representation of birds of gay plumage, relieved
by tbe lhadei of foliage, witi occasionally a
glimmering of gold thread; but tbe latest novelty
ia tbe long, narrow tie, prettily embroidered and
fringed at both ends. It is intended to take tbe
place of tbe narrow ribbons wbieb young ladies
have worn.

In pocket handkerchiefs tbe only novelty is
that in which a miuiatjre photograph may be
employed as aa oroatueat for tbe corners; but
there it ao probability thai this kmJerchisfs will
ever be fashionable.

Ia jewelry, there are some odd desiges such
as eai-n- gs ia green enamel ia the shape of
beetlee. the head and feet ia gold. Seekers
alter curiosities mty admire these earrings.
There are also photograph bags, ia which the
miniature likeness is to be placed in a small
eomel frame stt w th sroa'l pearls. Ia tbe
"Vulcanite" jewelry are chams in the form of
boote and skates. new st;!e of girdle ia of
India rubber, made is In ks, with a book at one
end aad a massive cros attached to toe other end.
Tbe croas hangs at tbe side when the'girdle ie
hooked around tbe waist. TLie style ef girdle is
ia uieon tbe other side of the Atlantic. Many
novelties ia jewel.--y are ia preparation for tbe
bolidaye.

Tlao Extravagancs of Fashloa.5w Trk e ef ths Boston TratUer 1

The remark is mads, and passed every season
from lip to lip. that the eatravaxaoee ia dress isoa the increase. This season the prospects are
that the exactions ef Queea Fashion wUI be more
eerere than before, evn dur'jg t je prosperous
days of war.

it ie yet too early for tbe complete display of
tbe habUue$ of tbe thoroughfares, tor cany have
not yet rtiorneJ i'rom Ifewport and Stratogs,
while the warm spell has dritea btck some who
had left their sunamer kauet to keep frosvfrses-la- g

to death.
Jewelry, teleet. silk ard poplin will be io great

demand this eeaaoo, and we aaay believe that
they always will, uuil they become chsip or
reasonable ia priee Talk of ewaapeUin; the
traders t eooae down in their exorbitatt demanes!
Eveiy dealer ia New Tosk knows thstthe hither

V! !.... ..iniogi are ine oeurr iney sen.
I w lately in a Urge jewelry eaUblishment

wbsaajoaag gtitleona and wife cane ii ard
began to look at some very expensive articles
of oraemsnt. After they had pursbaitd what
they -- wuhed, and wtre apparently ou the point
of leaving, the lady epieJ some beaalifal ear-
rings, end asked the clerk to Is: ter lock at
then.

"Ain't tbey cunnlDfi? Aia't thev tauciej5!,,
said ske. "Huibacd. get 'em for me, csce.
How much are tbey, I wonürT"'

-- Only twentv-Cv- c buuirl o'lar," ju'cklj
replied tbecisik.

"Is that all!" aail a,e laJy. -- Tbrre, hubbv,
do get tlsza for me TLey w:Il te jast as Tah-ab- le

if I die. You kow jcu can stll t'aenj."
Tlie husband however, dvj not yield to hi

dsrting'e simple request, whether becatte he hap- -
fened to have some aecae, or tlii cot happen t

I'i iCO, 1 do r--ot knaw.
They say that the air of Wall street breeds

soak aaea as Ktehaai. Uvena ! There ia a
power in New York greater tlio Wall sirect to
Incite crime That power is woman.

i.i vi. in siwm.i..
BwT.t1XaV,,,wT,L,,,rytalIl' -
i w M1 ran street,!! tks tear sf

r.!ZCsOAta '

A CÄHD TO THE LAD1C0.

DE. DUPOnCO'ö
GOLBBN PBlllODlCAL PILLS,

ro TZX1LZ1.

Infallible In Correct In ir Irreu-Inrltlcs- ),
IlemovlngObstructlonsor the ITIonthljr Turnt Iroci

Whatever Cause, nnd Alarnja
Successful ui a PrcventatlTC,

As tie "mit a.r"aBd CXKTAIX SCXXDT for all
tbe atSict'tg crmptalcta e pecttUar te the sex, wbeth
er "raarrti er stufte."

TkePUU are aethluc aew, bet have beaa m4 by
the Doctor, fer so any yaari, both la fraace aad Asaer-Ic- a,

with tsparalleled success ia every case; and he Is
urgH y tcasy tbensaod ladles who bars tied then ts
Make ike luia pablie. roe tke allavtatiea ef tboa ar-feri- ag

rroaa aay urerIarlties whatever, as well as te
prevent an increaae ef family where health will set
wenatt tt. resnalea pecn!!ar;y sltnated, er theae soppoa-fa- r

tkeeaaalvea ae, are canilooed as;ataat atn taste
Mls wfc'Jsta that cendltla,aa tbe proprietor assumes

ae revpeaaibiiity after the above sdmoaiUen, althonfk
thalr saiUaesa weald preveotaoy .mUchlof te health.
Otberwlaa the Fills arerecomsaended. rail and explicit
dlrectleas accompany each bez.
ao.ooe Bous hats bkissold nriwo txars
Tea thoaias. boaes sent by letur, beth by myself and
areata, to all parts ef the world, to which anawera have
been retorted. Id which ladies say csthlrr, Iiis the abovs
Pllta have ba known s1ir tbo M;iE5CK OP MKDI-CI5- K

PAW5KDCFO!T TBC WORLD IN KEMOVUTO.
OBTKCCTIÜN A5D KESTO&ISU 5 ATT R TO ITS
?&OFKKCHASXKL, qaletin tbe nerves and restoring
tha"roT color af health" to the cheek of the moatdeli
cats.

rRICZIlOOPZR BOX. SIX BOXIS fortS oo.-- :

Sold by all Dmsrgtrts, aad by tbe following Jobbing
aad Drag Homes, Ageats for ladianapolia, Indiana:
(Ladles, by sending fl, can procure the Plils, sent c.n-fidentla- lly

by mail, aal witboat observation, to any
part of tbe city er eeanfry,) and for tale by

TOM LIS SON 4 COX.Ko. 1. F.at WaibJarlsa street.
ITgWART A MOkQAJ, 5e. 40, East Wasklagtoo

atreot.
W. I. R AS KITT A CO., 3o. 14, TTett Waahlngtoo

street.
H. H.LKI. Koe. IS and SO.Batas Block.
J. F. SKSOCa, Se. S, Bates Hoeee Block, aad by

DAILY, KEEFl.il & HUSH,
Wbolcaale Drag glsta, 5o. T3, South Meridian street.
0. 8. LACKT-ßner- al Traveling Agent fer tbe Western

State, lf?,Cnern street, Chicago, Illinois.
N. R. 2ioae Uenalne sale. the hex la eigned "t. D.

HOWE.' JaB.l-dlyee- V

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

1865. 1865.

J vV
Bfw V a aK i

ltw.

"IClghteao yeart BUbtUbed la N. T. CUj."
"Only Infallible remedy knowa."
"Free from FoImbs."
"Not daageroos to the nam an Family."
"Bat cowe oat of thatr bolea te die,'

"Costar's" Rat, Eoach &c, Exters
Is a pate esed for RiU,
Mic, Rxxck, Black and
JitilAftis, Ac, 4c, 4tC, &c.

"öostar's" BecUBug Exterminator,
Is a liquid rr wash, used to
destroy, and also aa a pre
Tcntlr for Bd -- Bog, Ac.

"Coslar's" Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Xotht, MotquiUxt,
ßlat, Ll-- Buqi, Inct$ on
Plant, Tends, Animal, dtc

Sold by all Dragg'sts and retailers everywhere.
r 1 ! I Biwtu I I I ef all worthlesa laitatienn.
r?ee that "Costar t" name Is oa each Box. Bottle

and Flask before yoa boy.

II Hit It T It. COSTA It.
JfyPanrctrAi. Dsror, 481 BaoAawar, New Teat.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Indianapo
lis, lad

1 8 6 5.
FARMERS A ICD HOUSEKEEPERS

Sbould recollect tbat hundreds of dollars worth of
Grain, Provisions, ic , are annaally destroyed by
Rats, Mice, Ants, and other insects, and Termin

all of which can be prevented by a few dollars
worth of "CostarV Rat, Roach, Ant, 4c, Ex-
terminator, bought and ueec freely.

tU" Sold by Browning k Sloan, Stewart &
M or can, Toraliuson i: Cox, F. Ejjner, Wholesale
and Retail Agents, in Indianapolis, Indiana, and
by all Druggists and Dellen

mril-dAw&- m

"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."

!ELC EC T. S3
coiirocrnD extract of

CUBEBS AM COPAIBA,
A SURE, CF.RTAIITAJiD SPKRDT CCRK FOR ALLISdiaeaees of the Bladder, Kidneys and Urinary Organs,

either In the Male or Female, frequently performing a
re r feet care In the short space of three or fear days, and
alway In lea time than any other preparation. lathe
a4 of TARRANT'S COMPOUND KXTRACT OFCCBEB3
An I) COPAIBA, there is no need of confinement or change
of diet. In ita approved form of a paate. It la entirely
taateleas, and cause no anpleaaant sensatian to the pa-

tient, and no exposure. It Is bow acknowleged by the
most learned in the profession that In the abovs cases of
dloeasea, Cabeba and Cepatba are the only two remedies
known that can be relied upon with any certaiaty of
aucceM.
TARRATTS COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CUBZBS AltD

COPAIBA KEVKR FAILS,
ktaaafactored only by

T A It It A N T Ac CO.,
278 Greenwich Street, Kew Terk.

ITTSold by Druggists all ever the World.
aprt?-dl- y

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

4L

svi x.i avi

"5r a r M a

V5. VA JO

SHOE STORE.

j j

Fint h Q.aülj, Fint in St)!e, arj Lcett in Pricw

IT West Washington Street,
IJaDrA17AiOr.IS, ISTD. .

J.A.C0MING0RE(tC0,
' W at V 4 fiwsw si saj

DR. JÖH1V BULL'S

CBDRON BITTE Kl

The Latent and Host I in
portant Uiscorcry

or Tst

NINETEENTH CENTURY ! ! I

5o man's naias Is mors Intimately connected with tbe
hWtery of MATERIA MEDIC A of the United States, or
more favorably known aa a pioneer in Medical Discovery
tbaa that of

Ir..IohiiBiill,orioiilsvillc,
Kentucky.

Hia inimitable prepartlaa ef 9 lltSAIAHIL.- -
LA baa Ions; stood at the be a-- ! of tbe various com-
pound of that valuable drug.

His Compound of WILD CIIERRY has
become a household word

throcbout the
West

and South.
His Worm Lozen-

ges, in less than a year
after their iotroductioo, attaiced a reputation

As wide spread as tbe continent of North America. Bat
the crowning glory of bis life remains to be attained la
hi a dlecovery, or rather combination, for be does not
claim te hare beea the discorerer of CEDKO!i,
which la tbe basla of the Bitteia now offered to the pub-
lic. That benor belongs to the native lnhabitanta of
Central America, to whom Its virtues have been known
for more than two hundred years. Armed with it, the
Indian bida defiance te the Boost deadly malaria and
handles witt out fear the most venomous serpents. Itls
a belief with them, that while there Is breath in thebod
the Cedren Is potent to cure, ao matter what the leeas-ana-

be.
While Dr. Bull Is not prepared to endorse this extrava-

gant pretension, be Is nevertheless satisfied from a
thorough examination of the eldence relating te Its
virtues, that as a remedy and preventative of all dis-

cuss arising from exposure, either to change of weather
er climate, or to miasmatic Influences, it stands

WITHOUT A RIVAL!

And Justly deserves the reputation it has se long enjoyed
ia Central America and the West Indies.

IN DYSPEPSIA

And its attendant train of symptoms. It acts more MKK
A CIIA&M thaa a medicine. There is nothing ' i the
whole range of listeria Medice that can for a
bear a comparison with it In this disease.

A full account of this wonderful plant may be found in
the 1 Ith edition of the TJ. S. Dlspeaaatory, pages 1387
and 1388.

A serirs of experiment ia which Dr. Bull has bees for
years engaged, has Just been brought to a successful
termination, and be Is now enabled to offer to the public
a combination of CEDROX witn other approved tonics
the whole preserved la the beat quality of copper dis-
tilled Bourbon Whisky, which be Is confident has a
equal ia the world.

Be might furnish a volume of certificates, but tbe pub-li- s

have long since learned te estimate such things by
their true value. Tbe safest plan ia fer every one te te
for himself tbe virtues of a new medicine.

uive riis;

CEDRON BITTERS

05E TRIAL, A3D TOU Will. 3EYK3 CSE A!t

OTHXKS.

" It la not necessary to publish a long list of diseases for
which ileCXORON BITTERS are a specific. Ia all die-ea- ee

'the . v .

Bowels, Liver or Kidneys,

It all aJectloaa of ths

BRAIN, DEPENDINO ÜPON DERANGE-

MENT OF THE STOMACH OR

BOWELS;

GOUT, RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA,

AND IN

FEVEE A1TD AGUE.

It Is destined to supersede all other remedies. It aet
only cares these diseases, but It prevents them. 1 wine
g'.aaa of the Bitters, taken an hour before each meal, will
biiaj the ill ffacta or the moat unhlUij climate, and

screen the person taking it against disease aader tke
most tryitg exrosxrs.

Sold lr nrufRlsts and Ciroeers Cien-eretl- lr.

Dr. JOIIX ÜULL,
rrH.i'pi''SVe. fifth Street, Lulti!e, Kj.

SOLD WH ULISALZ BT

DAILY, KEEFER & RUSH,
73 South .Meridian street

INDIANAPOLIS

Wh aas i .

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.

SMITH'S TONIO SYRUP.

fiesaeaber II ALLY, KUFCKs: It U Sil.
olSte-dtJerwlt- te

MEDICAL.

Galon's Head Biopsnsar?
Cataibllsbed In IB SO and Charter

few tbe Lrvertalatur ef tXentackr.for ins) treatoent ejf

Aad aH Affectleas ef the Crtsary aad Oea
ef Votb Bezea.

A PHITATE 'iTIEDICAI. TIXCATIHfc
TKTXFJtAL DISXASES,ON Oooorhoa, G!t,

SyphlUa, Stricter. Grevel, ptooe,
Kapturea, miea, Fltaia, Criaary
Dervo&iu, ard al DlseaM of the i
Kldaya,B:addr .Pro trat. Gland,
aad Seataal Teaiclea, aad their
treatment, including a chapter on
F5XALI DIS11S13, with

oa Baarrlae and tbe
prevention of conception. Con-taiai- 1a Treatise on Self Abase,
Bpermatorrhea, Sexual aad lity,

Barrenoeas and Im
potence la both sexes; ths elects of these diseases oa
the body and mind, and the Author's Sew Treatmeatof
all tbewe cases la fn!L the only succeasful method ef
care, with aa ezpcltioo ef Quackery.

This work Is not a quack advertLvment, but a warning
and a guide for married and slngl. It la tbe only book
that gives tbe treaiaerd of aH the above diseases in plain
Itgtiek, with fall dlreeüons for self-treatme- rt, and con-tai- as

much valuable lnfomatlca not prepr to mention
la a public notice. Tke work centaina&SO pagea, and 100
plates and engraving-- of the above diseases. Seat te ana
address ia a sealed wrapper, oa receipt cf oned:l!ai
Those aSicted with any of the above diseases, before
placing thCTaeelrea nitder ibe treatment ef any one,
should fint read this wvrk.

0FFICZ-- SH Fifth street, between Market and Je?r.
son, west side.

Te InKUre rafrty te all letters, direct to
QAL7.fi '8 ESAD D'.Sf ISAKT

Drawer 24', Louisville, Kj.
oct4 lv

5fe

J 'Convince
i5 "DIE MOST SKEPTICAL,

AT THERE IS UNEQUALLED

VIRTUE1 IN THE

1
Vfv UicY'circ a. coinhination V

taake. herbs WW

Ix cJ or e tl in. true cJiotcest
bourbon y Hi SKY

They strtngthen and invigorate the

Tbey
system.

give a pood and healthy appetite.
They assist digestion. IIPThey are tbe beu stimulant in existence

.They are a preventive of fever andsgue
They cure nervous headache.
They are prrfectly pure and palatable.

Tb Kd Jti lH baier toid ia fltiart bet--

by aU dmsgiu aoJ daaiara ia tb eouoUy.

BENNETT PIETERS & CO. t21 RIVER ST. CHICAGO

soLr moprietofis

sepl3'65-dAwl- y

in tw:
STATE cf INDIANA

A Tut V ,l M k; irrw 1 f. 1

3

h.

Has so oesrazeno wrni axt cthxr anxnim
MtNT of the sane naae, la r out of ItiTvupoli

77. Sc H. GLE.OT. PrcDrietcr?

FOR SALE.
--rV HVRE CHANCE.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE FOR SALE.

vrrra mzniz sets or rectifiels.

fllüK 5tnck of Liqaer. does cot streust to mere than
X t.Hi S(inf diJljrt. The leae rocs for three

years; rent low, and the Interest la the concern will be
old cheap.

Address Lock Box 114 P. 0 , Irianapcll, Indians.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

WH. SWt XHAtr. s. r.caAicjtcin. a. l. atvsiT.

W?I. S WEH K IIA KT V CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND DE ALI LS IX

Conts Furnishing Coodc,
o. '21 boutU ?IridIan Street,

INDIANAPOLIS. 1ND.
MpM'Sta

MEDICAL.

REMOVAL.

Doctor 7iü. . TnonöOIV,
HAS XXXQTZD BIS 077ICS T1QX

vincirjiA AverjUE to
17o. 29 Soutli DelaT7aro Street,

bx will cosrnruxWbxxx aad care rrlvste
Dlirar j, ta Ji Ueirspedes, stagejt,
ramifications aad pheeee.

Pr. Wis. Thorn so will give te
each patient a written Instrument,
binding b'mself te effect a radical
ace permanent cure, er make no
charge. a

Dr. Wm. Thorns o a hts made thev
treatment ef Private Diseases ag
specialty since the year 1S31 three years ta the city el
Baffals, 5. T., eight yean la Chicago, IlL.aid twe years
taPeeriam. - Purina; eight' years practice la Chicago,
111., he cured ever thirteea the sand cases.

Dr. Wa. Thomson, In his practice for Scrofula, Ihei.
malic and general diseases of the blood, ases a Fumiga-
ting Tapor Bath ef the suost Ingenious klad.ta conjunc-
tion with Internal treatment.

8ZJU3AL EMISSIONS, ths consequence efself-abtis- s.

Tals solitary vice, or depraved sexual indulgence. Is
practiced by the youth of botb sexes te aa almost an-limit- ed

extent, producing with aaerring certaiaty ths
fcllowbg train of nioTbid symptoms unless combated by
scientific medical measures, vis: Sallow countenance,
dark spots ander the eyes, pain In the head, ringing ia
the ears, and noises Uke the rustling cf leaves and rat-
tling cf chariot, uneasiness about ths lo'.ns, weakness ef
the limbs, conrosed risln. bloated Intellect, loss of con-
fidence, diffidence In approaching stranger., a dislike te
form new acquaintances, a dlrpoV.tlen te shan society,
loss ef memory, hectic flushes, pimples and various erup-
tions about tbe face, furred tongue, night wenta, fetid
breath, coughs,conrumption, monomania, and frequent
ly insanity.

The afflicted, on the first appearance of any of the
above symptoms, bheuld immediately apply to Pr.'ffm.
Thomson for relief.

30f9ce aad Consultation Rcoms So. 25 South Del-w- are

street, Indianapolis, Ind.
F. O.Box 1653. Jan21-dl- y

1

TV ILL CURE CATARRH.
VTILL CURE COLD IS TIIR BEAD.

TTI.L CTJRK AN OFFEKSIVX BREATH.

WILL CURE PUN IN THE RKAD.

WILL CURE UIX;ERATIOX IS TBE SOSX.

WIIL RESTORE THE SENSE OF HEARING .

WILL RESTORE THE SENSE OY SMKLL.

WILL RESTORE TDE SENSE OF SIGHT.

WILL RESTORE THE SESSK OFTASTK.

WILL RESTORE TIIE TOICE.

WnBN CAUSED BY CATARRH.

Catarrh Snuff an Injury,
Ab Is now admitted by all Informed, causing Irritation

and Inflammation ef the mucous membrane,
while the

Liquid Catarrh Remedy
Gently and gradually removes all unnatural Incrusta-

tions and deposits, restoring the deceased membrane to
Its normal condition.

A alnxlet Bottle will laat a Jlontli to
be used three times n day.

W CURE lfIlRJ'TED
IF DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

3J""Caf for a Circular describing all Symptoms

Dr. D. II. SEEL.Y1TÄ' CO.,
Sols FaoraixTua, Chicago, Illinois,

nrrfbo'atory at Treeport, Illinois.
AT WHOLESALE BY

JOHN D. PARX Clnclnnati.0.
WM. JOHNSON Detroit. Mich.
DAILY, KEKFF i k RUSH Indianapolis.
BROWNING k SLOAN Indianapolis.

JQAnd for sale by all Druggists. decl4 dlyeod

Gpatrst Xediol Circalir

ln rublubei 1

WFiften" larf a
letter paRs for two
3 cent stamps.

Yoiuip IIcus ITIcdical Adviser.
advice given ia diseases of theGRATUITOUS urinary and exual organs, in the

reports of the Western Medical Association, hieb are
sent by mall In sealed envelopes, free of charge.

The organization was formed to dispense new and re-

liable treatment, and is composed of the well knowa
physicians, to whom all letters must be directed,

DRS. JACKSON, HERBERT h CO.,
eb3-dl- y Box 43 Cincinnati, O.

DOCTOR BIGELOW,
Office 179 South Clark Street,

Corner of Monroe, CDXC4ao, .r-xw- ..

Post Offlso Box. 1M.

All Chronic and Sexu-
al

West sbould be worth
Diaease of a Private reading;. It Is sent la

aad Delicate Nature, plaia sealed envelopes,
treated witb anparai-- 1 free of charge. Almost
.1 ad success. Dr. Bice-low- 's every case caa be treat-

edGuide to Health, by malL Medicines
fjr ladiae and gentla-me- o, sent to any address.

is pablisbsd Ladies, send tor descrip-
tivemonthly. Bead fin- - it if Circular of Itttarxt

yoa think the writings titmtac, ine laieai ana a
of a physician whose best preventative off
repntatioa extends conception known. a
throughout the eatire

Rooms Separate for Ladies and Gentlemen.

COW1XTLTATIOK AT OT7XOI, TS8B.
Omca Tloxxa : rYota 9 a. sc. to t r. sc.

spermatorrhoea or Nerrares Debility, a care
warranted.

HOTELS.

SHERMAN HOUSE,
Opponlto XJixloxi Depot,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

Scott aJurgess de Co., Proprietor,
J.lS-dt- f

HOUSE,
Corner Market & Illinois r4.

INDIANAPOLIS. INC.

E. PENTECOST, Proprietor.

J TASK PLEASURJC IN ANNOUNCING TO MY
I fri-n- d and curaeroua patrons, that I am bow ted

In th's bouse, which I bars rrfareiihed and
dow thrown open for ycer reception.

I take tbe opportunity of thanking aty naany former
friends fer their patronage during the twe years while I
was conducting the Oriental House, aad will at all tiiees
be glad to aee them at my new atacd.

cyS-dt- f X. PINTTXCfcT

MEANS TO SECURE GOOD HOMES.

AJCX OTTTKISQ CPKRIOB INDUCE 11 KNTbWXte persons witb a little ready means ts secure
homes. We will sell

LrOta Entirely oaa Time,
aad erect cemfertable dweClnsjs, bullt y go workmea
lnd In geed style, eo the paymentef f aa aaucb aa the
Boprovemeata will coat tbe reaoalna te be paid oa
easy payment not much more thaa a fairrcnt on ths
premises. Having lots la nearly all parts of ths dty, we
caa ascasamodate all wishing te secure ahoase; aad bav-a- g

a large amcaat of lumber ao band, and workmen
rta4jsmploysd, we eaa erect bulLJiagt on skert aotieexiiulsa pntECx.

asdtf ' 1 lUtate Af .sta.

cnccGniCG.
I.I.1LT0SD. J.C.ALT0XD. ZltO. imXOATS.

E. B. AL70ED & CO.,

ITbolcsale .Dealers in

- ar

Es s ei si

NO. 1 ALVORD'S BLOCK,

Cor. Meridian & Georgia Sto.,

ARE IN DAILY RrCFIIT OF rRE?3 GO0D5.

Conitnt!y n hand and for Mil. at th. lot prce. a

large and s.oiwd .tvcV

Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses, Syrup,

Rice, Tea, Kails,
Glass, Woodenware,

Soap, Candles, Starch,
Baisins, Cigars,

Tobacco,
Mackerel,

White Fish,
Cordage,

Twine,
Dye-Stufi- a,

Nuts, Figs, Dates,
Brandy, Gin, Hum,

Wines, Whisky,
Notions of all kinds

AXD

?ae?Ja

No. 1 Alvord's Block, Corner
Meridian and Georgia Sts.,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

sep30-dlw- tf

NATIONAL DANK.

THE FIRST. NATIONAL BANK

Of INDIANAPOLIN
IS THK official depository sod financial agent of ths

United State, and will furnish, on tke aaost favere-bl- e

terms.

All kinds of United States Bonds
and Revenue Stamps,

And will buy and sell Qold, Sliver, Exchange, Oovera-me- at

Vouchers, Orders oa Washington, State Stocks and
Public Securities of every description.

Collections will be promptly made, and everr kind ef
business attended to that belongs to legitimate banking.

Regular customers are only charged 0 per cent, upon
Loans obtained at this Bank, and tke most ample pro-
visions are made for the safe-keepin- g sf Deposits and for
the accommodation of Depositors.

In addition to the responIb:lity of the United States
for the liabilities of the Bank, the Stockholders are ladi-ldual- ly

responsible to ths extent of their stock, la addi-
tion to the amount Invested la each shares, thus affording
the most ample security to the public.

Tbe following are tbe present Stockholders ef the In-

stitution
Tfm. H. Ixgllsh, YT as. Breden,
W. RJlofsaiger, BenJ. F. Tutüs,
Lewis Jordon, John TT. Murphy,
Deloea Root, Judgs F. M. Flscb
Jer. McLeae,
J. F. D. Laniei.of 2C.T., Wm.rTUlard.
Gov. 0. P. Horton A. Baldwin,
Hon. John J. Morrison, D. W. Xoble,
Gen. Las. Soble, YT. O. Bockwoed,
Hon. Oscar B.IIord, Daniel Hennessey,
Hon.T. A.llendrickf. James Power,

N

Bon. David Kilgore, J. L. Slaughter,
Hon. James A. Craves., Luc'.an IlilU,
Hob. John C. ew, " ' TT. S. T. Mortoii,
lion. T.M. Sullivan, Barcabaa Coffin,
Rev. Wm. A. Uolliday. John C. Ilereth
Prof. C.N. Txld, Dr. J. M. Garten,
J. GeorK Stilz, U. B. Fxch.
George w. RJjfir Ir. J. H. Woobai
Robert Brownirg. Jut. C. Wright,
W. J. Hoiliday, John He&drtcki,
W. R. Holloway A. J. Danforth,
J. M. Maxwell. James Greene,
Wm. IL. Fry, A.D. BUlinaly,
A.J.Bay, W. W. leathers,
R. R. Parker, James Wlnslew.
J. L. Hoi ton,
Wlnslow, Lanier A Co.,
J. A. Ross. Jalyll

WINE.
GOOD YIKE MADE FROM SORGHUM.

JULT 13th, Rev. A. Myers, ef Sprtngfleld, Ob Je,
a patent to saake Sorghum Wins.

Tbl Wine is not intoxicating.
' Is better thaa the bent. Cheaper than the cheapest.

Is vry efficient la eases of sickness.
Caa be made for 5 cents per gallon.
Requires ne drugs to make it.

'Caa be made from the skimmings off syrcp making.
5s trouble te maks it.

If anybody wants to knew anything aleut this Wine
let tbeaa eddreae Apple A Weaer, bt. PaaL lad., wne
are assignees ef A. Myers ef his patent, and proprietors
of the patent invention for "Improved Sorghum Wise,"
in aad for tbe State ef ladlaaa, end who are new pre-
pared to sell County, Township, Manufacturers and lodi- -

r.dzal Eights, with ths receipt to male the Wise.
Agents wanted to sell Rights in every County net sold.

For parttcnlara addrv.s APPLK Wt85tk,
ack3-d2- i St PaaLlndlsss.

Philosophj of Marriage.
ffSX PROPRIETORS OFTHE 3IW TORXMCSECM

f Aaateeay haa tenained, rea-ardla- ef
pease, to Issue free, (for the benefit of suffering hu-

manity, and suppression of euacksry.) foor of their mtst
Interesting aad Instructive Lectures en Marriagaaad 1U
dlsqualc. Hons, sr.rvous and Fbysical Lability, Pre-matn- re

decline of Ma&hood, Iadigestioa, Weakness er
Depression, Impoleney, Loas ef Kbargy aad Manly Pow-
er; the great Sacial Iril, and those Maladies which result
from youthful follies, excesses ef maturity, er ignorance
ef Phyviilogy sad laws of5stara.

Tbeaa la ate able Lectures have beea the saeeae ef
enlightening and savmg thocsaads, sad will be forward-
ed free, en receipt ef four stamps, by addresslfg Secte-tary.RewT-

Mose ana of Anatomy aad M.dlda.fII
Br.adwBT. Hew Ter. --40

COMMISSION PAPER HOUSE.
PAIISONS. MACAU LEY CO..

WEOLISJLLr! DF.1LZIIS S

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONARY

ISook Publlsbe?rs and Binder,
lVo. 13 Went Iiirrliaritl St..

INDIANAPOLIS, I5D.
aeaSl-d- tf -

PCTCOLCUn.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

IPEHOIM

COMPANY.

OrgaolseJ uuder the laws ef Pea us7 Ira a.a. Xe

re Biter, l?4.

CiiPITAL STOCK, 01,000,000

Pur Value of Share Q.I C:icti.

Limitkp Assocxt or Stock roa aaLa i

THK LOWtST CMU SVkäiklPTlO! Fkirx Of

per ansae.

No liability to S(ockboldenv

Tl. I.r I. tt. 1 Lswciauue Mi mis wuuj, euioraciLg over
1 T . r j , l i .m .ww irr rm iu w mm. hihik n.i i.iii.niii.i a p'
situated ia tbe

VERY HEART OF THE OIL REGIO?!!!

Tbe 123 acres which they own on tbe Alls- -

aaVea 9 saw a mIU. V, A . ,t a J M'"y I sw aarw v a vo iu U SBVUa VUS SJ'I

miles from tbe new 20 barrel eil oa Pitthol

Creek, and tbe lexee of 13i acres of tbe cele-

brated "Wilkin Tract" alone, are ample basis

or any Company, and are worth more than tLe

entire Capital Stock th Company. There

are SEVEN WELLS now In ancceasfal opera

tioD, jieldicj largely, from which regular

monthly dividends of two ria ciyr. are being

paid to all stockholders, and there Is iviaT
that tbis Company will soon be able to

pay from SIX TO TEN PER CENT. DITI

DENDS.

The First National-Petroleu-
m Co.

Ranks among the first class Compatiee. arid Ie

justly esid to be tbe most surceMful of any yet

organized. Its reputation bae cow become ao

thoroughly established, that no mere) coed to
said on that point. -- There are (realer Induce-

ments and better opportunities to snake money

on the?e Stocks than aa? other In existence,

while at tbe same time they areeooD raoraarv

for any and all persona to hold

From the New York Herald
"News has been received and abundantly con-

firmed from several sources, of the striking of a
new 1200 barrel Well on Cherry Rua, above the
Reed Well, a raw tope raox thi raorrarr or
tic FrT National PmoLaTsf Coa-Faxr-.'

From the New York Evening Express.1
"Oar telegraphic dispatched recelred to-da- y

from tbe Oil Regions, Inform us of tbe striking
of a 200 barrel Sowing well on Cherry Run, tat
the Fust National Pctkolkfh Ogkfavt's
raortaTT. Cherry Ran Stocks will be fa de- -

From the New York World. J

"The Fiar? National ParxoLaot CovrAXT
ia a first-cla&- s organltatlon, wboee oCScert art of
the highest etaodiog, aad we cberfally rscom-men- d

it to all parties desirous of purchasing re-
liable stocks. The General Saperinteadext Is a
pioneer in tbe Oil bueineet , and well known as a
most efficient manager."

From tbe New York Tribut.
Thi Fiijt Kitioxal is the came of ths Ps

troleunt Company whose prospectas and map
are before as. Tbe ctmes which we see among
the Directors ire ample recoxncrdatloas for
this Company, and a snffirient gx aran tee ef Ita
future management."

tSTAu. oantas it Mars, ot OTHaawtai wiu.
a raoKFTLT artexaro to cvtil tbtk Stock a

ALL SOLO.

tej food responsible AgebU aod Exchange

Brokers wanted in every city an J town In the

United States and Brltisa Provinces, wKh whoa

liberal axraogemcnte will be mais.

CT All orders and applications, w briber by

letter or otherwise, moat be adlraaed u
e

u. norE & ca,
CetsxBaios Urrraam,

marli-dt- f 40 Xberty t--( ZTew York. '


